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LIIGISLATUKI : HAS AD.IOURNIil )

The "Onlight Saloon" Kill Passed Unlli

Houses Ilirougli a Coiiihnlaliiiii of-

Ihe Republicans Wjtli a ..Mi-

nority oT Ihe Democrats

Lincoln , Nebr. , April 7lh.
( Special to the KKI-UHUCAN. )
The thirty-first session of the
Nebraska legislature has passed
into history , I'otk' houses having
adjourning finally at 11:10: Sun-

day
¬

, April 3rd , after sending a-

cartload of measures hastily
passed in the last two day ? of the
session , to the governor for his
consideration.

Final adjournment had been
set for April 1st , but a great vol-

ume
¬

of legislation , including the
apporpration bills , was unfinish-
ed

¬

at that date , the clerks were
stopped and the session made
continuous until Saturday near
noon when both houses havinir
completed all they considered
necessary the final adjournment
was taken.

The most exciting , the most
spectacular and the most impor-
tant

¬

history of the session war
made in the last week of its exis-

tence
¬

and in fact in the last
twenty-four hours of its life , in
the passage of the Wiltsc "day ¬

light saloon" bill which restricts
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Has been sold to me by-

J. . II. Sloggctt. I intend to
n run a clean orderly house

and I invite all of mv frionrlp ,

to call and sec me and 1 hope
that Mr. Sloggetls friends
and custoMicrs will remain
as customers of mine. Coine-
in and I will treat you rignt.
Remember that I can fur-

nish
¬

you as good beds as
you can get anywhere in the
city and my price is 25c.

Don't forgot the lo-

cation

¬

just sonili of ihe-

Kaileoad Track.
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the sale of liiior| in all the linruvt-
'd suloona of th entire ? itutu , to
the period between the hoius of
7 o'clock , a. m. and a p. m A

brief history of this luW which
has attracted slule-wiik' atten-
tion

¬

IS Of illU'H'bt.-

S.

.

. I'2h' ? by Senator Wihe or
Cedar , the bill which created thf
sensation , was drawn by Senator
WiUse and introduced into the
Senate many weeks ago and
slowly through the routine of
the Senate into the possession of
the House. As originally drawn ,

the bill added primary election
day to the days on which the
saloons ol Nebraska must remain
closed , there being no primary
day at the Slocum law was en-

acted
¬

many years ago , and lh tt
day being consequently not con-

sidered
¬

in the old act. Ijay by
day temperance mouiines and
restrictive legislation has I alien
by the wayside in both houses ,

and this bill icmained on the
llout e calendar undisposed ol.
Thursday Wilson of Polk secur-
ed

¬

a vote from the House permit-
ting

¬

the bringing out of this bill
witli amendments offered by the
judiciary committee of which he-

is chairman. The Wilson
amendments to the Wiltse bill
changed its character manterial-
ly

-

by prescribing that saloons
might not be open on any week-

day before 7 a. m. or after K p. m. ,

with the exception of the metro-
politan

¬

city ot Omaha. Friday
morning the bill was considered
in committee of the whole for a
specific amendment , the senti-
ment

¬

for which had matured over
night. The specific amendment
was to take out of the bill the
provision which excepted Omaha
from the operation ol the law il
enacted , ati'l thus bring the en-

tire
¬

stale within the early clos-

ing
¬

law. This amendments was
accomplished and the bill placed
on its final passage Friday after ¬

noon. With consternation the
opponents of restrictive liquor
legislation , saw the vote in its
favor mount until near the total
which would pass the bill.
When the vote in its favor was
all in and not enough to pass it ,

snppoiteih of Ihe bill moved a-

"call of the House" and officers
were sent for the absentees
Finally 50 had registered for the
bill out ot the 51 necessary to its
passage , when Representative
Clraves of Lancaster was brought
Irom a sick bed attended by his
physican and family , and cast
his vote tor the bill' Hilaiious
cheering followed from the sup-
porters

¬

of the measure dt'monslra-
ftit,4 ? nf i inrli IMI * Intel nui it Mfi'iir-
ed. The House had pioceedcd
into other business when the op-

ponents
¬

of the bill discovered
I that Fogarty ol ( ireeley had been
entered by an error of the tally
clerk as voting for the bill when
he had not done so. The roll
call had been verified , the results
announced and all attempts to
revert to another roll call and
register Fogarty's vote against
the hill were defeated by tnends-
ot the measure. Kogarty stated
that he had intended to vote
against the bill , that his name
among those voting for the bill
was evidently a mistake , Mid
while the roll had been verified
by public announc-ment before
the final total was given , neither
he nor anyone else had objected
to the reading of his name among
the list of the bill's suporters.'-
I

.

he Douglas county delegation
tried by every known parliamen-
tary

¬

artifice to obtain a new roll
call , but were unable to show
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There always have been soda crackers ;

there always will be soda crackers

But

There never were and never will be
any other Sodji Crackers to equal
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their right to do so , and their
various motions were defeated.
Then Thomas of the Otnaha
delegation attempted to inject a
written "protest" into the re-

cords
¬

, evidently laying a basis
for a future attack on the law be-

fore
¬

the courts. The House
spoiled this attempt by ordering
all of the proceedings which took
place after the roll call to be ex-

punged
¬

from the records. An
unrecorded fact is that Fogarty's
vote was not vitally necessary to
the passage of the bill as three
members known to be ready to
cast their votes for it were absent
and should the house rules per-
mitted

¬

the changing of Fog ¬

arty's vote , which they do not , it
would have only resulted in the
delay necessary to bring one or
more of the absent members in-

to register a vote for the bill and
thus the cry of "fraud" which is
going up from the liquor inter-
ests

¬

of Omaha vanishes in thin
smoke.

The bill was sent to the Senate
shortly afterward , where Senator
Wiltse moved to concur in the
house amendments. Senator
Ransom immediately ottered a
substitute that the Senate do not
concur.

The Hansom motion was voted
down by a vote of eighteen to
thirteen and later the Wiltse
motion to concur carried by a
vote of nineteen to thirtdeu.

This leaves the bill with a
clean record and the constitution
provides that in questioning the
legality of the enactment of leg ¬

islation the records of the clerk
of the house and secretary of the
Senate shall be final'

The bill was immediately sent
to ( lovcrnor Shallenberger for
his consideration , So sudden
and so unexpected was the pas-
sage

¬

of this bill to the liquor in-

terests
¬

that il came as lightning
from a clear sky. The ( Sovernor
has been Hooded with protests
from Omaha and South Omaha
by telegraph and mail imploring
him to veto the bill. A special
train was run up from Omaha
carrying several hundred men
who came to try and influence
the Governor to veto the bill
Monday. He signed the bill
Tuesday.-

In
.

the vote of both Senate and
House on this measure the large

majority of the Kepublican mem-
bers

¬

of both bodies voted for the
bill. The sudden solidifying of
sentiment in favor of such a
measure is the cumulative result
of the course of the Douglas
county delegation in both Senate
and House since the opening day
of the session. Attempt after at-

tempt
¬

has been made to exempt
Omaha from the operation of
statutes based on good morals
and public policy and to put that
city outside the controlling in-

fluence
¬

of the statutes of the
state which repress "wideopen"t-
endencies. . Legislation against
corporate aggression has been
beaten time and again in this
session under the lead of Omaha
inlluenccs and Democratic plat-
form

¬

pledges counted for naught
contrary to what "the Omaha
crowd" of Democrats were there
for. This has rankled in the
hearts of members for many days
and this drastic change in the
liquor laws of the state may be
called by its right name a revolt
against the leadership and tac-
tics

¬

of the Democratic delegation
from Douglas county.-
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.

\ Hlf Inur rno tir t i tier llin. rf ,

saloon business to "daylight"
hours will probably attract the
most public attention , much im-

portant
¬

legislation received its
finishing touches during the last
week of the session.

Among the more important
bills passed were the Ollis pri-
niary

-

election law placing the
names of the candidates of all
parties on one ballot ; the King-
bill , placing an annual occupa-
tion

¬

tax on all corporations ,

graded by the amount of capital
stock ; the physical valuation of
railways bill which was so badly
mangled by the Democratic Sen-
ate

-

that most of the property of
the Omaha stock yaads will es-

cape
¬

valuation. $ 'HOGO) was ap-
propriated

¬

to purchase the pri-
vate

¬

Normal sthool at Wayne
and $35,000 for a new Normal in
the Sixth district , north of the
forty-second parallel. The "pure-
food" bill passed in an amended
form requiring "net weight" on
all package goods but excepting
canned goods , meat and meat-
products , other than lard and its
substitutes , from the law. $30,000
was appropriated for the pay-
ment

¬

of "wolf bounty" claims ,

the oldest claims to be first paid
from the fund and the balance to
wait as the fund is not enough
to pay all-

.Kelley's
.

bill for a $100,000 ag-
ricultural

¬

school in the west end
of the state was beaten in the
Senate although it is a "plat ¬

form pledge" and Donohoe's bill
regulating public service corpora-
tions

¬

through the railway com-
mission

¬

was beaten in the house
after it had passed the Senate.

The Thirty-first session of the
legislature with its overwhelm-
ing

¬

Democratic majority is now
history and a birds-eye view of
the 986 bills introduced , what
they were and what was done
with them may be summed up in-

a few words.

Few SAI.K I wish to ssll my
residence property. A six room
house , a nice orchard a good
well and a fair barn and is fence-
cd

-

chicken tight. Apply for
particulars to mlStf.-

W.
.
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Jtnout
Alcohol
A Strong Tonic Without Alcohol

A Body Builder Without Alcohol

A Blood Purifier Without Alcohol

A Great Alterative Without Alcohol

A Doctor's Medicine Without Alcohol

Ayer's Sarsaparilla Without Alcohol

Wo publish our formulas
We bnnlsh alcohol
from ourmedloluea-

Wotiers urge you to
consult your

doctor

Ayer's Pills are liver pills. They act
directly on the liver , make more bite"-
secreted. . This is why they are so valu-
able

¬

in constipation , biliousness , dys-
pepsia

¬

, sick-headache. Ask your doc'tor
If he knows a better laxative pill.-

Maflo
.

by the J. C. Ayer Co. , Lowell , Man.

MORE LAND
JUDITH BASIN , MONTANA. On the ( Ircat Northern line bet weenBilhngs and treat balls , aline area of reliable production , withsplendid chances of profit for early buyers. No irrigation ; average

moisture , inches , which is enough to insure heavy and variedcrops. Send for Judith liasin folders.
SUN RIVER. MONTANA. Government irrigated land , 275,00-

0acresjiear Great Falls , Mont. First section now open for filing
only WO an acre in 10 annual installments. Send for Sun River1'roject folder.

BIG HORN BASIN. A new government tirigatcd tract of 12,000
acres near Garland , \Vyo. , to be soon open for filing. Watch for

Aarly0tla Ch ° ice lo"tion. Write me.
ROUND TRIP RATE. Only 27.50 to above localities. This is a

low rate for an extensive trip into these fast developing sections.
1 ake it this spring or summer.

PERSONALLY CONDUCTED EXCURSIONS. I conduct excursionson the first and third Tuesdays of each month to the above localiX
lies. No charge for my services. \

Wir C-"fCJ f"ulcrtechnical information about takinjr up homistead lands
hSln Jon lears """" ' I'lJ with tue Mnd Department of the Government.-

a
.

ircod selection-

.H.

.

. L , Ormsby , Broken Bow , Neb. %

Ticket Agent.-

L.

.

. W. WAKHI.KV , G. P. A. , OMAHA.


